Pericementitis, its manifestations in the oral cavity and the serious effects upon the general health, is considered by me of great import to the public whom we are called upon to serve, and certainly should be so considered by us as guardians of the public health. This is the purpose I have in appearing before your body to-night, that I may present to your intelligence facts that will awaken your co-operative interest by taking cognizance of the prevalence of this destructive disorder.
While I fully recognize the fact that the department of the healing art of which it is my pride to be a member is a specialty of the general body, yet I am fully aware of another fact?as you doubtless are?that the attention of the oral cavity, comprising the teeth and their allied structures, has been, in the earlier times, so unnoticed that it created a necessity in the animal economy for the branch or specialty which I represent; and yet while we 
